T0 THE BLACKSBURG C0UNTRY CLUB:

*From Delphi:*
1. You are at Delphi.
2. Go East on Maple Ln 0.2 miles
3. Turn onto Woodland Hills Dr 0.8 miles
4. Turn onto Lusters Gate Rd 0.9 miles
5. Turn onto Clubhouse Rd 0.5 miles
6. You are at The Blacksburg Country Club, 1064 Clubhouse Rd

*From The Holiday Inn:*
1. You are at The Holiday Inn
2. Turn left onto Prices Fork Road
3. Turn onto North Main St 0.9 miles
4. Turn onto Patrick Henry Dr 0.8 miles
5. Turn onto Harding Av 2.7 miles
6. Turn onto Lusters Gate Rd 2.4 miles
7. Turn onto Clubhouse Rd 0.5 miles
8. You are at The Blacksburg Country Club, 1064 Clubhouse Rd